
Thw 
DeaT mother: . a.wa.rdect' year 

This Iii Mother's Day fo~ Ute Amarl- '.tu 35 ·~r cent. of one baby coaches. ·&tao .bl,cyCles.. 
, . ' ., . can ' boys .In France. Ea.ch boy ~ thtB iUstTdct have boon. aVall- must be ridden 1iy boys. yea.r!l or 

clogs . toamlng : ~oolie over . ,to Write to hie mother ~?;:J~len~lire camP. wbUe the highest per- younger .. Th\lB! prizeS wUI be til the 
. of the ,war farmers If 18 'not as brlght as we -_. th1"ongbout the Ststee has naturQ., of thrift eta.mps. • ,'. . 

I.h • .r" •• I .. i""' ....... /10 nutsance aJjboBt as un_ l Uke to havp It. because it Is ra.1n1ng ·28. per cent. . The follo'wlng btJij! ' were ordllrollol$ 
as the "Him" and 'are liable I.outslde. _ .. . . . .. ,. pa.ld. . 

'get. hurt If they . don.t sta~ over the H~ever. we had a ,brlg~t spot this PAlfBlYRA BRANCH AJlERICAN RED 9has
. EarP. sa.la.ry and . poe-

bO)Ulda.9,' line: '''. . ... . . I moro4ng when , the .ch1llllalu of the .' C.-aSS RENDERS REPORT 'ON tage ................... ; ... ,105.30 
.. . , __ . .: American lJ.edI Cr098 came In a.nd ' ''', SECOND WAR· FUND Fred P. Hep1phl11. ~la.ry and . 

W .' .. Blcycle. riders. lUll Infeat ·the Iide-' talked and pra.~ with us. poetaglf. .. ........... '" ... ~ n.10 
wallis tel 1 ' .. Th Some of us will ne -'r t his ~e fol1owlng Is a report rendered Riverton Fire. Co.. reut . Y: . . . 50.00 
.,' . ,n>. a~u;te .s r!'8~.. e ,promlIient I . ver orge . b Ch I T. W. Pa.xou &; CO .. ...... wel ••• 2'·6.80 day for adA"'. n!fU~ plllcar.ded of a penilty doeln't : pl'!'-yer. Not only for . the boys. but y . a rman Jacob P. Warner on the ,., "'--' t ...., 

seem 'to,'""olTt' the.m. }..... .. aiao ·fbr the m~th-et:8 who have gjl'veD/ sec~d Red Cross drlve ·held here re- O. H. Ma.ttllll. hll.ullng ..... . .. ; . . 7.50 .quIte 8OOdI. .'.~. 
. eonUn~ .'oil lI'ourtll Pace. their boys to the coun'try. If, all cent1~: ' · · Jo!m Denneler. hauling ...• . • lh.25 met W'I.~' a. I18rlous &Cc:I4'ent 

, . _ . . the moth9l'8 of t1!.e Unilledl States Cap~ln. Street. Amount. J . . S. Collins &; Son; Ihaulln·g. 105.00 bit by a. - ~ 
FOBJiER BESmENT ' . WOUld: PTaY for thefT boys as he ~' Matthews and Evaul. Berkley. . I Louis Corner. wPrk on atreeta .251.80· neoeae1tate thil . removl!l 

~ BITES FRO. P ABI8 the Germans would not have a. cha.nce. llelaware and Horace. Third Wm. Quigley. sa1ary ' I...... . '76.00 -Wht.le· Herm~ Deillneler 
_«",. __ . . / .' II Jcnow .my mother prays for her boy. an~ streets. west .... Watter MWI~. &alar,: .L ..... '75.00 motoring o!!, Sundar .... ··""IlK.' ... I>LIl' .. r .-:T 

II COaaected' lf~th Red (Jro •• !'Cher I but d~T mothe!' don·t pray .fIar, your Laconey avenue ... lB4.00 J. S. C01l4na. &; Son. sU1/plies •• 1.67 msohine colUded with 
: '. ""> ' There" " . ow:n al~ but pray for flome ,_ ~nd Davies Clnn. Broad · T. E. ,Compton. supplies . ..... 2.0B the maoMne ~d . 

\ _ , . ,.. , ' . 'boys whoae motheI'B never think ot to ,Delaware rlvllT .' 00 ...... 482.75 Del. &; AtlantIc ,.. &; T. eo: .... 3.05 w~ taken to . Cooper Ho\ip'ilal:; 
.:A lette!: recelreil. fr'9m Mr,,;. GeOrge God lU, prayer. . . McCullough and Parker Gar- Pub. "Servlc~ . 01}8 do. ....... 16'.53 hiS' wO\Ull'ls Weredreeaed. aniil !4'IIIItu ....... iI 

.NfI~n~ formerly of PIPi~~. now , The .... good Lord knows that ··overy field. Broad to Dela.ware river 315 00 Pub. Service Electr1c eo ...... 115.88 to h!:" hO!lle. , " . 
colinected with the ADlerlcan Red ·oile .of ,us ne8ds some oue to-pray for WI.~m and . Thatcher Morgan. .' Walter Bowetllt, printing...... 7.20 - The .Sweetened WMers" 'will be' 
Oro,1 In >~Is. ,to Mrs. WIlliam Let- .us. now a.a nevJlr beforp. As for mY- Broa.d to Delaware river .•. 123.00 Clinton B_ Woolston. fluppMes .. . 3.50 the 8Ilbject of the eermon that 'ifill 
ford. conlalned iI. ~upllcate'p~oto ... aPh .'lI8lf. I (!eel .a.a though I was gettlnc J. ~: . ponnelly. Elm. Maple. Central Trun.k ·ra.ctory. klts for be prea.ohed by Rev. l!l. A. Robinson. 
ot.the , ~e~lca~ ,101d~ers\~nd '''lors' too much and o~her la.ds not enough. W·Flllthhtn' Hes.stCO.b.k .... B . .:O.a.d .. . s. !r.e.e.t.. boys .. ; .•. .• . •. .•. . .... •.... ' 48.60 at the Epworth M. E. Chu1'ch • . 011: 
club roetl!!. No. 11,.,Avenue Royal' (the ao If yon' and all the follta at. home jA • t Thos. ~. share of expenBEIB SU.udq mOming next. "DoeII ' GOer 
ortc:tnal haYing b.1I4In sent JanuaryJ(J. would: sp&re Just at few eeconde each Elm 'to Delaware .......... 408.50 for . . entertalning boys 00' :' ·25.00 .Tem&lU" wm ·be his 8'U!bject at the 

~_ ~nll , ~lllb'y 10lt on ,one. of thll de. 'day anci olrer ' pr'ay~ra: to the God Coli"'. Kavanaugh. Seiber. Louis Corner. repa.lrll .to sewer 6.00 even.mg B9JI)1ooa.-A<i'v. 
/, " Itroyed ablps),. ';l'he .Phot9craPh Ia laboTe us to help and. -keep and W'&tch CJnn. avenue to Rowland 00· 126.00 

1pucene ~mp~lmenlal')' to a let.ter ' sjlnt by a over UI. I think !It would do us Richards and Truchaess •. Parry CENTRll BAPTIST CHUBCH COlOlENCEnNT EXERCISES 
.fn . O~ .u,umher .of Palmyra 1ll41el contalulng Coocl. · '. avenue. . ................. 193.25 CluIl'le. W. WDUam •• Putor HELD THURSDAY EVENING 

.... I .. dlniler \h,!i'\ aUi!pnce to the work In band.j " 'No,... dqIII't , thlnk mothir. dear. that RI!Il4lich and ·Seel. Charles Morning worship at 10.'5. __ I . 

Ibrqtbw .... (Mr • .. J'hIok Thq,.cor~e ponder,a~ tenl <If tho ! Iplsn- the lighting _ are -dol~ everything ,Henry. Rowland and Peai":-. .' 8'.00 Bible school at 2.80 P. M. One 01 Ute Largest Clulles Gra4luaCe4 
'l1I.QfjI&l~. " . d.ld tna nt accorded theAmerlcaD8 over here. ~oauBe the Ainerican' Red J. E. Abrlght. Garlleld. Broad Evening song service at 7.45. Fr"?m PaIm)'1'B JIfgb .Sehool . 

PlI .... dl1.18 ~ the "P.d how nkbaLthe Freneh people CrOlB .. dotilg 88 much good over to Townshlp 'Llne •.....• • . . 175.00 Wednesday. evening prayer meeting 
_ ~, OburdJ, w1U hold -are that fIT ar.e over there to 'help here a.a the fighting men. ~ A. ~. Stewart. Morgan avenllJl. at 8 o·cloole. The a.n.nua.l commencement lexer-
..., ~ morning at 11.110' o'.o1ook thepa: that Ilncre- the RnaBlan dlauter the){ look after tbem 'When they are Broad to Township'" Line ••• 180.00 C. E. JIleeting Friday evening at 8 clses of the Pa.lmyra Hlah SChool 

IIRimmer DY'~ with HnI. A. they are In nMcl of aU the help they .. Ick' &nd ,,-ounded and make- tbem A. Bf.uet. Highland avenue ••. 487.00 p·clock. were beld on Thurada.y elVBDbI". June 
!PJ\.\BImcb u.dler • . 1.tidI. 'Or aU.... caD set. TlnI ' bombar4ment of the comfortable. If you ever have a Ke~edy and GrlftlthB. Wash- 13. In the auditorium. • 

.~IIDI"" I. city -by the lonc raQ8: ~n 'cuus JChance to ·repay · them. YOd s1iould do III~n.... . ......• . •..... 825!60 CHRISTIAN SC~NCE The .numbers on tho program were 
.uben ~oppedloefer IaaYlnc been a da.l1y item and the it becauft you 'owe them a dtebt for Waddell and Hibbs. Columbia of 6ll Ilxcellent character and: showed 

......... ~uIaHobe on the populace ha'flnc becOme uMct to the takIng CBll'e of ,Yonr eon. a.'V~ue and J,dncoln avenue .. 291.00 F1I'1'f1t Ohurch of QlrlBt. Sclentilt. care.ful preparation. Jane C. Taylor 
OD WedDMdaT. " , boom of the cannon. too)t little notice Wen. lnother. I am getting 1I/10Ii« Mrl. 'Hazel WIllIama. West Pa.l. . Rlyerton. N. 1. Services ' at the dellv~ed lID' oration on "Why are we 

JHaJ'meDlt SlmpldJul. of ~ When the or.ah came iome ofIDe With my ,few __ burns. I hope r DlJ'ia. .......••.•..•....••• 838.05 church. ' 'l'holl)lIII avenue and Seventh at war?" Norva.l Bacon made the 
_re cqeatAI "" Hr. wo d ~lI,culate "B1u" and tha\' would you Bl'8 DOt worrylnc about me 'be- (Not complete) street. Sunda.y lerrlcea: Sunday ba.nner oration on "PrAllSent Day Pa.-

..... OrUf4Dbllrlr. __ I . , be lJ. ' , ' caule there Ie :oooth~ to worry about. Cll1D\lmlnson National Bank. sch09\. 9.80 A. ~H.: church ·.smcee. trio~sm." Newton Morton accepted 
_ .. ret W~ wilt an- Parll ialU81 raUonlnc tlcketll for .1 ouly hope to _ 'Woll' .o that • ptJmyra a.nd Riverton Wa.ter ~. ~.' H. and. 8 P. M. ,,\,ednellday• 8 the bannor In bellalf of the juuIor 
e.. WtdDMGitoT ett,rnooo .Iugar. Petrol. bread, coal and three can set back Into the rlng. Compa.ny. Parent-Teachers·... cla88. Rev. E. E. Helma·. ot Phlladel-

'0)$ a_t. 1"a:M! ' .. daYI a week t .... o ollDl'ea ot meat per . Give ~r love ro all the folu a.t AaIioc1atlon. Odd Fellows. P . : ------ , phla. wa.a the apeakQr ot the e~g. 
MIlt lira. ~ 1. EieeI. lid, day . • Not1t1thltandlnC thIl: the ))eo- bome. ICHp a big share for Y0Ul'8eif O. S. of A.. Knlghtll of Socla.llsrn .... as flrat r~'erred to<-'In MargBll'et B. Lueh'lI oraUon on the 
~.-... ~ UiIe week~ pie are full of courace and deternilna- and did. Rem~ me to all ·my Pyiblai. Knlghtll of Golden . the year 33. OrlC1na1 work on the "History a.nd Work of the Red eroea" 
......,. 1I'CCa .tII')lU'lDte. ti9n to cain the victory. The olty I. trijudl. lui ever. Eafle, Artisan,' Order ..... 116.00 eubject wa.a lIublt.bted In 1616 and was an exceptionally fntereatlng aDd 

~~"'te ....... II. ~. 01 A\led with wowuled 101dlera who are ' Your 'r'lnc. _. wae entitled "Utopia." tlllIJely sub1elct and in8trumenta.1 · &hci 
... ~ .ad SIID- me~ at nary turn. The Itreatll are DORY. To~ to. date .• .... •....... ' .. '4'.116.05 vocal selectlona were J'OIDdered by 

.... ~_._.. )UlJtptfCI at IlIpt and. empt;y u clark- i~~s;g~~;;~~~~~~;;~;;5~~~~~~~~~~~~ Sa.ld the city man to a friend who Irene D. TroChees8. Marp.ret · W. apprQach .. , aact no loncer th., hed JWIt moved tn1Jo the country: Eva.ns. Albert Knecht a!nI4 tho hIgh 
city ql the world. Women TO- "What do you m'" moe't lince you achcol chorus. ' 

.aor.o. ___ Qh the !DID III eYe"" ClBpaclt;y. o( moved away from town?" Mr. Jomee ·T. Weart. Pl'8llident of 
. ' ,ubUe .... or~ J BIlt the populace are "Trll4ul" the board. preaented' the dlplomu to 

~t,lotl _Uq whl. peace Pall be declared, our. of 12.30 and thlJ'ty-two graduates, 'Whkh 'I'8PJ'&o 
~ . tll,/ t,hat l"arJB ~ beoome the cr-~ 20 Orlctnal T8illfay time table ap- aented one of the l&Tgeet OIUB. ill 

.~ ... .,. 'tII ..... ce. p&ared in EnclaDd, ha~ been 111611d the history of the tlchool. 
uw.' .... . f'I It ',' . ', JI. ~. W. by the Stockton aIidi DarJlngton Ran-road. Oompauy in 0ct.0IIer. 1825. Jlead tbe advertiaemeuta.· 
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"UNITED IN THE SERVICE' OF OUR COUNTRY" 

PULflT JOPI~S 
TIlE ':l'RIlHTY 

which 18 alao agalost God's rovealed 
word. 

Tho more we study In Ood's word 
concer.nlng Ood and the more we 
ODd tbat wo do not know about Him, 
tho more we ought to cry out. "0 the 

The text was [r'om Romans xJ:SS-S6 depths!" 
"0 tho depth of tho riches both of When some Bay It 18 against reason 
the wisdom and knowledge or God I to think at one God as threo dlsUnct 
ho .... unsearchable are bls Judgments, persona. Is be no' letUn", dOWD the 
Rnd his ways past nndlng out! For fatbom line at bls own rea1jOO loto 
who hath known the mind or the the unrathomable depths at Ood's wis. 
Lord? or who hath beon his coupsel· rlom and God's knowledge, and i8 
lor? Or wbo bath nrBt given to him. he oot attemp~lng. to falhOJll and 
and It sha11 be recompensed unto measure Ged with his own measure· 
again? For or. him, and through hlm, ments? I 

·and to him are a11 thlogll; to whom . And after Paul had thought ov"r 
be gloty forever. Amen. tbe many troths or God and had ex~ 

We shall Dever be able to explain perlencod tbem, 'he rurther cried out, 
how three pe rsons are one and 'ono how unsearchable are His Judgments. 
CAn be three personl. But' In tbo first 'Ignorance .of the law Is no excule for 
place. mortal man never discovered anyone, and yet .tbe keenest and 
this. Mortal "man neTer could dis· boat versed laywer knoW!! only' a Tery 
COTer tblB truthj It was· roycalcd to small' paN at the whole law. So with 
Jilm. Just as all the truth c'oncernlng us. It we are ignorant or God's 
God was 1I0t dl.conred by man. but judgments, that will be no excuse for 
wal revealed to him 'by God HlmeeU. Many. it would nom today. are 
But because we have ' Dot discovered I tI,lnkh •• that they w11l not be Judged 
God. because we can neYllI: hope to judgmente, because. they 
know' Him tully. should be no Teason from tb&IDselvel the knowledge 
for"; :not a11owln!!: ourselVes to be Judgments. But. knowing His 
iaUlht concerning Him .and taught ,even as st. Paul did. we 

HII judgmente are utt· 
that " is. tbat back 

not 

let UB rather 'do as 
learn 'W'b.at those juCig· 

aTe and lin in the rear of their 

,MONDAY 
BIU Pareon' C<lmedy 

2 Po.r1a 
Doug·la8 Fad.rbaDkB 

In 
"MI'. Fb:lt" 

Children 10c, ROT. lc. 
Adults l8~. nev. 2~ 

----~--~TU==EB=='DAY 
Pauline Frederick 

lu 
"Madame Jeo.1ouey" 

1, Reel Mutual Screen Tel.egram 
Children 10c, Rev. 1c. 

• Ado.lta 16c • . Rev. 2c. 

~------~w=m=D=N::mSDAY 
Mae 'Marsili 

In 
".Ftel.d'8 or Honor" 

BItUe Burlce 
In 

"Glo1'la'a Romance" 
FIno.I lDJ>_e 

Children lOe: Rev. Ic . 
Adults 1fic. ROT. 2c 

'THURSDAY 
Fatty Arbuckle 

In 
"Moon SbJDe" 
J~k PU;krord 

In 
!'Xuck e.nd Tom" . 

, 1 !Mutual 8crooD. Tol~g.ram 
Children lOc, Rev. lc. . 
, l Adults 18c. ~ev. 2c. 

FRIDAY 
LOu'Ieo Glanmm 

. fn .~ 
"[diOta.ters" 

Benfamln ObaDln 
, In 

) 
, r 

MlJNGDl ,& toNG-camden's'Largest & ~I Modera Dept.' Store 
'. l . . 

The Munger 4\: Long 
D~partmeqt ,StoJ;e in 
C~mden, 80 close to 
your ho~e, stands out 
in everY viewpoint as a 
safe proposition. • . • '. 

, Safe in th;' 6;' 
mod.m, build, ' 
u.,. 

Safe in th. 
qualityofmn
chancliH. , ' 

Sa.,. in it. liJted 

FOR 

THRIFTY~ 
PEOPLE 

, price.. \' 
Safe'in it •• tat., 

, ~ ment •• ' 

STRIKINGLY S/lIAItT SILK SWEATERs 
AND COAts for !'flesh ... d Women ' 

Wltb the added attractJon of PDPuJa.r prJ.cJ.ngl. 
made poaslble montbs ago by planning and co· 
oPl)ratl~lg w:lth a manur.cturer to keep down the 
cost. 

L.dlcs' and XlSMB "8Up~O." Sweaters-Lace 
In front, w.lde purling. no sloeT'ee : colore are Cop~ 
enlmgen, cert.se. turQ.uolBe. peacock blue and rose. 
some rORe, alses 38 to 44, price •••.••••••••.• t6.00 
. Llght.welght Sweaten lo'r Ladlf!IIJ an. MJelJM

Strip conar and cuffe. belt back. b'eautitul buttons; 
colors arCl Copenhagen, rose, green, lobster · Bnd 
cerise; all 8izea,. 38 to 46; pdee ..•.•. / ............ . 

Ln.dIell' FJbre Silk Coat.--:-SaUor ' collar and 
sash; colora, TOBe, Copen, purple. green, black and 
stripes; I'll sIzes'; prIce ..•.... ! • ••• '7~ to 11&.00 

It Does NotSeemPouible That 
We Co Sell 36-iDdt Silk .. d 
Cotton POlllft for • • • • • 

Especlally when olli8r etores 

.81,00 a yard. When' you tbJnk ~,~~:~:j!I,~ formerly Inld for 166 A. y8.rd II now _~ 
yard. th1a bargain told Or-aooT.e takes on 
treble I~ litterest. .. 

FJnely woven ot silk and cotton, 
silk finish-three · ebade8 ot natun.J 
Alice, . Copen. 'NaTy 'Blue. ~Ieda; ."ne~!d 
Golden Brown, GrBty", Old 
mBlterial could bo 
for fturhrner wear. 

A r.., E;HCAN"" R,E,5 A SSCCIJ\TIOH 

'Pou1try Feed of 
all , kinds 

ORNatAt. omen 
. NEW YORK AND CHICAGo , , 

IN ALL THE PRINCIPAL Joseph , T. Evans 

Step in, and' Hear 

being vleited upon UII. 

we shorild also look up~n 1~ 
ae being one wh08e ways .ar \'l paat 
nndlng out. If we look upon Him. 88/ 

-;':~=';':";"";:'=';:::;::::";":::;::""ie::::====:=:= I being ono whoso ways we are ab e 
: I continually a.nd at all timeB to trace. 

EDW; P. SIIOWELL, BUSSELL S!UTII, Prep.. 

! ; ' DREEI'S tben we must consider ourselves , '.' ==== , " ~. ,. ..) , dqual with God. O. how m.any there although ' one may never hope to 
• aTe tollay, ' even within the folds at understa'nd Ood ·rully. lie must. never~ 

the Christian Church, who tblnk and tIIleless. know bow to call upon rum 
trace 'al1 .the ways at God, and, wben ~;;=;~:;~~rn:.~;;;;-T;-'Itn:(;Hland how to a.pproach. before Him. SEEDS PLANTS BUL,BS they com. to the 'miracle,; and otber FOR BALE-A CLOvmR T~all' made cl •• r to uoln ,the right 

~b1aCD..s"fOl'tb.c.nt-.. ~"'_-.d.ana.ladllClU' wonderful works of God, Instead of No.2 gas water heater. 20 doctrine of the TrinIty. It we there· 
:::J:"'.::..ed~:Ii::~W;~::r-:::..wa~=_'t: Ildmlttlng tbat they are unable I to tubing, wltb all pipe and tore have llot tbe. rlsht doctrine ot 
...... ta, LaWD lIow .......... aou.w.. I'~ IDMcddcIea. ecc.. trn.ce tbe way ot God In these th nga, $8. Algo &ome floor ano the T.rlnlty, we CUe not\ able to ap~ 

DREER'S CARDEN BOOK FOR 1918 tbey reply that tbey. could ' not have I ".gcll,t."., Apply 407 Clnnamlneon proach God properly. nor do we re. 
WID tell ,.au bow to obtala the beet .r..uIta 'rum happened. O. 'tbe mortal men today avenue, Palmyra. 6~2S U. oelve the benefits which Ood ha.th pre:' 

CaD 01' :::.~:;, C::::;r FREE ' who would set themselV'oB up a, gods. pared tor us . . The waye ot God are 
. Itl..--&.--& I!l: ft1:...,... and wben they find themselve, un~ A GABI.®R UPRIGHT P,IANO FOR past Onellng out. . ,II!N'RY" A.·DREER.....Jl4.IE, \..JJt.":iWUl NIDI4- able to rollow God In His ways, In· . '88.le cheap. Can be eeon o.t "'07 wo ous-ht alwaya io appear .be. 

;~;~~~;~;;~~~~~;~;~;~~~~;;:~~;~;,Istead of humbUog tbemselves, . they CinnamlD80n ELTenUe, Pa1myra.~ 6-23..u. God with our h'Oafta and. mind. . 'fllled with humility. With hla ablUty, 
It;~. FOR RENT-TWO with hie' kuowledge. with his tratniDB', 

STAHL'S PALMS & DECORATIONS 
' For Wedding Receptions and All Occasions 

OUR NOVELTY DECORATIONS 
. Tr, one of Stahl'lI new N ofelt,. Deeoratloa8 wJth Paaol'&lDle 
Been'., eleetl, orrunged to depict HOlDe particular lcene-orlgJaal, 

. eloborate and reallsUc. Made and ClOmpleled In our 8hoPB and .hJp~4 
to d.HtUnaUoD, read, to l'ut In place In a Ibort,lpaee of tJ.me. 

lYe wJll b.,8'lod at aUf time to haTe oar reprellealaU'if! eall OD :fOU 
aDd ofter 80gre8t1onl aud 'lIubmlt prJeel for an,. Floral reqaln.eat. 
,.OU ma), ban, and feel lIure that we ea~ Intel'tl.t JOu. t 

OUT OF TOWN DECOnATING A. SPECIA.LTY: 

STAHL FLOWERS , 
DECORATIONS 

11 th St. a~ve Cheat. St, 12th &: Dickiruion Sb. 
PHILADE~PHIA 

ANNUAL WAfER RATI!C!I rooms. ApDly fiqa hlB P081UDnJ 8t. Paul cou.ld 
. 1 .. 1 ayonue. Palmyra. never .have epoken as he did 'ot God, 

or Ul. . It he had not kept his heart and hia 
RIVERTON A.ND PA.LJl'IlU. "A.TER WILL RENT FURNISHED ROOM TO mind coDstantly IlIled' with humility, 

CO. :relia.hle lady to act iU companion It· hi pride ot · the Intenect. not 
PerOOnB wllihlDC to connect 'with the dw.t'nB' frequent absence ot busband. power or the Intellect which wilt DOt 

pubJJc water 8uppl" are required to DIOW to governn:ient ~p,10Y,-6-~&-1. · allow a person to laT tbat he belleve. 
'Ilgn an applicatlD,ll permit, pay f8 ~ WANTED TO PURCHASE MODlIlRN In the rr~·.ty, It power or the Intel~ 
make the taP. whlcb 1001ud81 the coat and welHoca.Wd home 1n Rlvorton, lect would In.capacLtate a .per80n to 
ot ferrule aoel labor. , but w1ll consider Palm)'lr8. Price beUeve In tbe Trinity, then Paul 
1·2 Inch tap, kltohen •• • •••••••• 16.00 muat bo r.ea.80na.ble. Man full particu- could not have believed: ror he cor-
Bath tub .......................... 00 lara to W, care or Record omce, Pal. talnly la-cked not In Intellectual '1)0.".-
Walb b •• in •• •• •••••••••••••• •• LOO 6~U-2. or. It. Is the pride of Ure which keep. 
W •• h t.b .. ,', .. , .............. 1,00 myra. _______ -,.,..".:-'-=-==:-::== many from recelvlD& 1eo.8 Chrlet, 

nil .. bon .1 for either hot. or REOENTLY, A ROUGH GIWlY for one can be just aa happy and 
cold w&ter or botb. th .. ~ua.:rter length more ao, -wttb Him than without Him. 

Water closet. I8tf.aoUn~. pan coat. with 8nuft oolor CI~th collar and Yee, Ir be would appear betore God~ 
valYe or re,,"olr , ••• ,'"'. ,.... Cutrl. Reward is 'Toturned to 20 Gar· as Paul did. It he would be able to 

Outstde 'taP. 60 teet or Ie ........ s..oo 1Ield ~Te~e. Pa.lmyra. 8·16·2, . cry out 'With b1m, "0. the ,depths of 
' WIOter Nlnta dU8 10 adY.nce. No- the l'lohy both of the wladom and 

+-II" _'_'--"1It and MAy lat. ' would deny the pGW'Or and· tbe abutt,. kno ... I&41'8 ot GOd, how "usoarchabla 
JOSEPH MORGAN. I a.ad the way or God. 0 the -m, en and are H18 Judamentll ~nd His way. past 

PNlld.ent..... flndltlc out ... we muat. by the help of 
the women, who teel that becaull God, alwaYI be fllled In . our heart. 
they- were not able to And out aU the 
.... ay8 of God', tJiey are theretore u. and mlnda w~ humlUt,.. 
ouaed from ~ndlDC out &n,. Ho ... 
often do we flnd -»orsone cominl' Into 
.ame g1'ea.t aorrow. and they try to 
trace ttie W&7 to GocI. and becauae 
they caDnot, they allOW their bearta 
to sro'" cold luid turn aplnat ' qad. 
Yet that lame God. lout· Hi, Bon Into 
the world and the Son :ronaled to 111 

10 plainly that lu!'one can. fall to un~ 
derlta'Dd, "1 .m the vlay, tla. · Truth 
and the Life," How utterl,. roolUlb 
and abaurtl tD cut 004 alJde becau .. 
W8 can·t upderstaDd aU about Rial. 
HoW' foollab It wOOlct be for one to 
throw ..... ,.~ bt ....... tell becau18 b. cUd 
not uDdentand llIorouthl,. all the 
worldn.. of the mecbanllml u4 the 

A. RElIHOU8B '1GDr1' 

, A 001'r81ll)Ondent of the sc.oe.Dan 
who oowna & email h8lllle11"7 ..... uD&blo8 
to aoceunt for aie con8t&nt cW-.ppear· 
anee of .. p. But Ofte morn.lt:1a, after 
• rau 01. aDOW. hoe DOtice4 • track that 
looked _ it made by ~ rolled 
ellDnc tile au1"fla.ce of ttlie .nO'W' •• l'He 
101Iowed. ttle tt'&l1 ilDr about.uaty 
,.anta •• Dd. th ..... uD4er the root of A, 
ra.. ta"e8. dbOO'f'e. IlTe ' .... .... 
&D4 a llumbr at real ..... _0 
wblcb ...... wbole. hom the toot
pr_ In __ M --."" tb&t 
til. tbW w .. & ....... Cutoua to 
IuIow _ 6t _ ~ to pt lb. 

appoar.ed and 'mnde et.r.t&fb.t for the 
beohGuse. in. which 8OOil9 new~laid 
eg'e, lett on 'PUr.poBe. were a.WG4td.nc . 
it. . In a very short time It camo Oat, 
tan .6rst, dre,rwlq +a.j:L em .1OoDig 
lite rorepa.WIII. Atler it sot the 
away Q. bit It r8Ter&ed, ks method, 
propeJ1.ed tbe egg 010. front of lit ' C'~.," ' ,',," 

tta breast and 10rep8.... Tbo. 'uaet 
~iDn. of. the egg -could. not .,~ dill..:. ·· 
tdnctly seen :fr(ml the ombWlb, bnt • 
twice IQIIl the.jOllU'ney, when ttJ,e' 
'CaDle to uneTen &'I'Oun4. It e.cakl 
04 tan cW.d went backward for .. few, 
.)'Ial'ds at 6. Ume. 'I'tie tim .. Lt took was" 
'not noted. but 8lI nearly aa could be " 
guOM'ed It W88 from. UlNa to tour ', ',_ 
minutes. Immediately after. · it bad . 
PUt the eg.g ~en.eath · the root lb. 
w88.8el returned to · the henb.ou&e 'for 
·a.uother.' IlUld was tDOItIlng U. 111 the 
same way when it we.a sto()ped by a 
ocha.nre OIl ahot.-Yootb·s Compandon .. " " 

Only III cle1'er woman. can cultivate' 
ber mind and her c:omple:r..lon · a1mul~ , 
taneously. . 

ooncerned. tllerewttb. But. 0111 
mUlt bow hoW' to w1Dd that ...ccJa 
no bendt from It. III the MIll' 1r&J'. 

.... _ r.;, ". OCWW'Mled ~ _4 
_ ,.uhr & IODII w.l* .0 ....... 

, 

'·Joseph Sh~ffer 
I LOCAL EXPRESS 

739 Ch~n'aminson Ave. 
, . 

, .I 

;. \ ' 1 

, ,I employ none but cdmpeten~ IOber ,.nd mOIl. reliable 
~'todQ ~ .f .... : 

", 1 MOVING 
CARTING 
GRADING 
'REMOVING 

ASHES 

HAULING 
PLOWING 
FALLf~G TREES 
DIGGING 

CELL4as 

~JwoRk. ,OF EVERY: ,DESCRIPTION WILL 
, ',RECElV~ MY PERSONAL A TIENTION ,, ' . , 

I... J.... fa, 1118 
TltJIIt"u.e pllt of all " ....... 

WORKING TOGIII'I'IIIDR LOViNOLY ooul 'ot J_ ... th. 
, I Cor, 8:8: Gal, 5:!I·16 .... bt In u..' Buil. III 

, I forme or upreMtOll. 
The two toplea tor tht. of them: 

thOUCh differently lltated, ')mew AO tJln He made 
Darl,. IdMltSoal.. oar behalf. ' that .. e 

LoYe I. the Y8TJ' euence of the re--I' h_:.w. the ftaht.eoune ... of God 
1I«IOn. Of Chrllt. Lerro . 11 de1'otlO1l; (I Oor. · 6:21.) 
It ... eU ..... orUoe. It IMlui not only we Ilke ebeep ban 
to -be Just to others, bat to be ldnd we bave Clumed e1'Ory 

aeneroul eyen In.. our thOUlhts. 01F,D way; aDd the Lord 
thln.lteth no 8f1I, .. . (1 Cor. ~ the In.lquttJ' or UI all." 
n la exempUned. In Paul'. In~ 68:8.) " . 

I ~:~; "Bear, 78 on& another', "Who ms oWn. aell bero our 
and ao ,fuIOll ' the la-.,.. ot In m. body upon . tbe tree • 
llhot nothln. be donfl' baT~ died unto ' sln. mllht live 

strJte and TaJnllol'J'; but 1n rJCbI.9busneelt. b,. whose atrlpes 
10wl4Dees of mind jle't each eeteem were ' bea1ed," (1 Peter !:II.) 

'-

".' 

/ 

DR. SAMUEL W. COLLIN 

Dentist 
4~ ~ THOIIAS AVE. ItlVElTOIt 

'''The Sign of Good Teeth" 
othere better than th8lD1Mllns. Look "In wbom we .bue o,"u!rr;:~::::~'~~ I '-;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;;;;;:;;:;;:;;:;;;;;;:;;:;;;;;; not eYe,.,. man on hle ow~ tblDls, but lhroD.ih HIli blood, the f ~ 
eTery man alao on the thlnss oar tre8pallee acCOl'dlnS' to the 
others. (Phil,!: 8, 4.).. of HIs grace .•• . (Ephea. 1:7.) 

We are all fa~Jtar wJtIi tlit. "For therCl I, one Ood, one mediator U A WORD TO THE WISE IS SUFFICIENT" 
ing and theoretically we all ~t It, also t>etweao. GOd and men, BJm"lt 

PHONE RIVERTON ' 44 " b"" when It com .. to putting It ,I' m.n, Christ J .. u~, who •••• runi .. !! 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'ljP~r:&etlE~OO~' tbat II Q.ulte another matter. J'BDlOm tOr &11." (1 Tim. 2:6, 6.) 

HaYe Your Goodl Exprealed by 

THE 

Harris Conceti 
, '~ Orchestra 

MUSIC 
PUT SNAP IN YOUR 

DANCES' 

Studio . 

The Hbm.e Victor 
Hot Wl70ter Stoves 

2ito 30'lIall,,,, bat .Doulla for 
domeetlc U;,. at • co.t of 1 ceDt 

A new princlple.:...circulatcH ",au;" 
UDder prc8l1ure. Ulled u:tf'ns~ve17 ror 
HOUSH HBATING as well aI fUTQuh
tng~ate~ (or tbe 'kitchen and bath 

Alao u.ed in combination 
Ta.k~ no .ubstitute-:..ther~ i. oothlnfl: 

"JUIt as Good." 

Gu ..... Dt •• d b, the ·msk.r 

IDOt.lIod by .11 fint..:I ••• 
PlumbeR 

Reeves Stove & Foundry Co. 
116 N, TIUnI SL PWI.delploio 

HADDONFIELD, N, J, 
PATENTED 

,WANTED 
OLD KID GLOVES 

, . ' 

Beuond use for the purpOse , of 
making vests for the soldiers, 

Need nol be cleaned ' 

MI(S, , 0, , J, SOOTY 

conacloutlJy or ~?CO".~rI01"IY I "Because Christ also suffered ' for 
we for tbe moet p'art tollow the ' elns once, th& rlS'hteous for the un· 
of our ' carnal naturo---oevery man rlS'hteou8, that Be ml,bt b ... lng UI to 

God," (1 Poter 8:18,) 
Ie it no BuT Then when'co "He I. tbe propitiation rot our 81nsi 

all tbe fealouiJ08. tbe rrlctlons, the and not tor ourl only. !but also fer the 
ml8undeTNndlhg, that Interfere wltb who!e world." (1 John 2:2.) 
the bllrmony of cbn~betl and! SundllY "'Nlero Is therefore n&W' no con
IIcboot.8 and young peoPle's sDCJetles1 demnation to' them .that aro .In Chrlllt 
Why should· there 'bl) any friction ' be- .1esuI." for "God aending Hie own 
tween the dltrerent ?r'p'.IIz.u.Dn" i Son in the likeness of sinful flesh , 
wlthiD tbe church, or ·botwoon an7 u an oft-erlng for aln. condemnod 
at thorn' and tbe cburch -Itself? Why sin in ,tbe neab.·' (Rom. 8: 
Is It that tbe 8Orvl00 of praise ' 18 so _ But bow could . .1esUIt MIt U8 
o~n' a .auree or 'bickering and of rrom cullt by bearing pnntebment tQr 
Weaknes8 to the churcb. tnlltead: or uaf . 
belnB' a. 80Urce of ltt'ronStb t That la a queattpn whlcb hal ' 

Vanity .1e at the' ~tom of noarly plexe4 many minda, and many 
all tbe trouble. The desire ror have .been made to pt rid or 
prom1nence or tor recognition Is teaching ot the B~ble 'by 
stronger tha.n the tove tor Cbrlst, and It Mray. But In tbe flrst 
for His bretbren. and alstel'll becaulle Is not a lawful way to deal 
they a'Te mI. Word of God, and In the 

One or two per&Ona wbo "love It leans U& stili !Under tbe guilt sin 

O'NEILL'S EXPRESS 
RIVERTON 

\' 

PbIJo. om .. 
111 IlllKIIT STREET 

Bell PhODe 

PALMYRA pli~I.ADEIlPHIA, 
PHONB "/01" 

Orclen .. , .. .Je" lit ' 
A.dolp .... 'BI, __ , _oAIIIIW. ' 

.. d ' lIarl!'o, l'IIIIII,..., , ' 

WILLIAM E. HIRES 
Real Estate 

\ . ,~ , . 
Insurance' 

BROAD aT. AND GARF)ELD AVE~ 
.",J .\. 

bave the opre-emlnenoo" can by witb no poselble way of ealntlon open Palznyr8.. N. J. 
jealOUSY and to U&, except on the 8esumpUon tbot ",,:::::::::::::::=~r:::;:::::;:::::;:::::::=::;;:::;:::::;:::::;:::::;:::::;::=::;;;=; 
the work of the God will go back on Jlla own' word , r--------------..., 

a eocloty a8 Dlo'tl'9phes "The .00.,1 th&t a.lnnetb, It flbalt die." 
In tho early daya. (See S .Tabn The Bible teaches that Ood .• elllg.1lB I 

And tb08'& who tbua do barm to forslve. but it .lso teaches 
otten Jur.t the onos who could' do theTe mulJt be atonement tor aln 
mOlt good. If only 'thoi were that He 18 Juat06ed In forglYlng 
mRlt.ed by tbe" meek and towly eplrlt bocad'lte He Hlmeelt' 'baa proylded' 
of .1ews', inste8.d. of -belDs- chleny raD80tn for the sinner. 
concerned ,abdu.t getting theiT oWn The appar-ent objection to the 
way: of one man as a sacrlflce 
eelt~lOTe others disappears ~I.~.tbler I 

to remembered: 
..rae tbe 

,a •• ,,.., ... 1:&; 

Every one of us 
Some c1au musl die. 
So while Ufe lasts, 
Let's hope we'll bYe to, 

Cleau. meud and due for goa. 

"J,(lIk ia .Hisalth" 
, ".it~lth fa 'Wealth" 

SUNDAY He died • .we 11:!E~~~~~E~:~~E=~;lr bDrJed with Him and 

with Him. Therefore we L::====~========-d 
ban m&de full atonemont :: 

for ,aJn and are as tully justlned WHE.N . TIlE S,UN 18 OVAL Jo' h 'o' 
In God·1t lright ae If wo had nev~r For Jnne ]8, 11'18 

JEf!US ON THEJ' CROSS 
Mark 16: I-·n · 

sinned. Why is the &etitnB' lIun oval In9tea4 Sac:eaaor to Hur7 Drary 

Oolden . Text- Truly this man WIlS 
t1le Son of God. Mark 16: 39. 
- Wo htlvo como to tho turning ·polnt 
In ,the wOTld'a history. 

Tbo birth ot. Jesus, the coming ~nto 
tbla "i?rld of the Son of God as 
buman baby, was a much moro extra· 

event tban. HIS' death on the 
but the 'birth of JOBUS was un~ 

noUced, except .by a. few 'POOr shep· 

"Not this man, 'but Barabbae.'1 (Joan 
l8:fO.) "His blood' be on us ahd ')n 
our children." (Matt. 27:25.) They 
reJocted the SavIour and accepted :l. 

murderer In his ])lace. They acceptld 
both fOr ,themselves and for their 
cblldren ,tull responsibility for the 
mOSl lnfamous crime ever committe,). 
And b7 doing so thoy sealed tbe 
dOOm of their nation. 

berda and BlOwe 8lD.r~gu1ded·' 8tra.ngera '. now }'AR IS TIlREE DOG'8 

or round as Jt drope clOse to the 717 Mol'I, ... A ... . 
horizon? 

Why, too, dOO8 .it tbep. appear to be 
hlirgerT 

The onllargement VJ . generally an 
optical muslon due to the tUsc of the 
Bun appeaMDg close to the horizon, 
which we know to Ibe very tar' dl". 
Lant, 

Wben the e.tmoephere -Is dUsty and 
hot, howeveT,' It acta ae. Ill. magnlfyoJng 
S'la88. ' 

'horlzoll the eft'ect 'WOuld be increaeed 
'about sJ:rleoo. tUnes! by the Incma.sed. 
'deptb of all' looked. throuch, 

PnEFBBREDIT STUPFBD 
A man aDd a woman entere'4t a ' 

fashionable' West~eDd restaurant. 
"Dq you want oyatere, LouJ.a.f· 

aRked. the man &II 'he glanced oyer ·the 
bill cJI. tare. . and a. ·band· of angels. And even the ~ BARKS! . 

Pba •• 333' or at tbe RIVerton Rod Gross Rooms wonderfUl IIr& of Jesus and HIB won- -'--

~:~I,~~~~~~~~~;;i~!;i~IE~~~~II:==============~I'::::I words and worka had made no Dou.btles8 measures of all kJnds 

636 L1~dG~ "'VG, I(IV.I'tD~ 
Rh·.rloa, N. J. 

The oyal a'Ppea.ranoe can best ·be un· 
d~ !by dMWtng '8. smalll circle on 
a ebeet or wb.l~ paper and placing a 
Teadtng glass over it. Wben · the 
cLrcle liIt~ullder tho cerrt.re of tho loos 
It 4Pt100rs a c lrele, ~ut as the. S-laas 
Is. movcd\tUl the circle is near ita edge 
tho olN:le gradually becomes. a.n oval. 

"Yes, Goorge· ... answer~ the WDql8n. 
who was va1nly tr:rtn« to touch her 
t oee to the floor. "and I ·w.nt a bas
sock, too." 

INTELLIGENT 
, ENERGETIC' MEN 

':~and women know of the strength 
buildln/l' nourishmen~ 'of whole-

, meats, Their 8/lfety·first 
,,..,;,',II!,n.le, directs them to the sani· 
' ,:- tary shop whose qu.ality meats 

f ana courteous ,ervice encourage 
thel~ appetites and whose puneto 
ual-deliyery.when·promised does 
not delay their dinner, 

~ELLEY'S MEAT MARKET 
Haa. Build,ng 

Palmyra 

WllA.T,IIIDEEDI 

WHAT CAN IDO 
TO HELP MY COUNTRY? 

If you are eligible and bave no one 
depending on you, enUet, 

If you are a woman • . Joln the Red 
Cros,. 

Endeavor' to, have the young men 
becomo Interested In drJlUDg. 

, Overcrowdiul' on tho London . Hang out the n .. and keep It out. 
t. • COIl}-~OD thJne DowadaYB. It h8iP"' ._Ylear tb4! emblem on your lap4l1. 
pened that at one of the- l&Tlelt un- Volunteer ' In. the Emerlency 
dercround ltatlonl, dleplaying promt· fOr defenSB of 10ur home or aDY 
neQ'tly' a certain plecB ()( adTlce to other duty you may be called upon. to 
panenlJen. two g'rls , came upon tbe pertorm. ." . 
Icene at tbe busleat hour. AJd tne committee wben Uiey ,are 

"come along here ... · Aid .one nf ready to take the cenaae. 
them. "we'U ha1'& a better ehanca of Koep a careful watch on atrangera 
s_Una In.'' And the,. made for tile an4 report ao)'thlnl' tbat 100"* BUS. 
r .. rther en4 of the pI.,ttorm. . plcloua. 
. The be1ate'd tratn arrlTed hurrle4ly. Repon aDY person ullng ,edlUoua 
a. 11 maJdng UI) tor loat t.1JDe. and or treallOnabJe lanp •• e. . 
flnall,. pulled up. weU in advance ol Pla-6t all yacant lots. A t~ .bort
tb. two wakln. sjrll. TheT alao ale nut eummer t. nearly eert&ln. . 
IMhed: but ;Were In much at the back Subsorlbe ror a Liberty Loan Bond. 
o! lie crowd lbat tb.,. did not , uocee4 JAMES T. WlIlART, 
'" "WDIl In, A. HARRY ,RUDDt1.CK, 

ADd .. u.. tralD _"" 011 aD ' ,.· OI!lOROm J, ~ORTER, 
pined feminine wlce .... bur4 •• ,.", ALBERT N, STEWART. 
l\1li' "lftIAt'. III. cood of that notlee WILLIAl( H, COOK, 
IoG&r4 t.iUq ,ou lIlere ill more room OEOROE N, wp!ElR, 
Is til. , .... of dt.e tr&taa lI)1.e,. ha:nn-t Cha •• rmen. Palm:f!'& Det.nte ~ .... ,i..,.,.. -. 

deep or p,erm~nent impr09fllon enn wcre originally taken from the 
Upon tbe ,people among whom He human body. An Inch Is rougbly the. 
lived. But Hia death and rC8urrec· lengtb ot the top Joint ot the thumb. 
tion Bet loose ' a new tOTce Which- 1m· A s pan J8 a. quarteT ot 0. paco, nnd a 
modl-:to~T began to work mlgbUJy on paco Is half one's belght. The span 
the hearts or men, and wblch has con· and the pace were probably the roun
dnued. working w1tb. ru-n~ated. power 'dallon of aU mClLBurement, and we 
ever ~nce, wberever U hal found stili speak Qulte.coDlmonly of aomany 
good matm'lal to work with. The paccs distant. 
crU~8x'lon or CbrlBt was the supreme The ell Itl little used todllY 8S a 
crd&ts In the .,lrttual bistory of tbe mell8 ur~ and mainly survives In tbe 
world. old saying, "Olve him an Inch a nd 

.But tbe cross was Dot tho supreme he'll take an eU." That III, live him 
crlsill in tb& lite or ~hrlst. Tha.t a little liberty and ther~ la no telling 
crais was pasBed in the Garden .of to . what length be will go for Ule 
Gethsomane. aIt was thero that He English ell Is a. yard and ~ quartor. 
fought IDa Ia. t. greatest, 'b~ttle and the Scottish eJ! Is a. lltUe over a yard 
won ft. Aller that. tbere Ie no sign ood the FlemIsh ell only throl}--quar
at he8ltaUon. In HIe s.ttitude. With tors ot a. ard 
perfect calmness and matchelss dlg~ .y, 
ntty he faced every 'humiliation and ·The word , ell moans arm. and tbua 
torture that lIdlt onomlOR could' In. el:bow means tho Joint or bend ot 

, lhe arm. Tbe ell measuro was taken 
fllct, and only wben HII! Father. tace from the.a t Henr I nd Jf tb t 
woe turned away from Him, bece.uee rm 0 y .• a a 
tbe gunt of our 51n was upon Him was a yard and a q~llrter It 'Wllft of 
and tilled tho hean of OOd wltb In- veTY uDuaual lengtp . Tho capacity 
expresslblo borror-anly then did HII ot the human body was also early put 
great 8,Ptr:lt give way .to 1ts 'dl8'tresb to tho UAe of measuro~ent: · thus wo 
and forco ' from t HI. UPR that hoart.. have the expreaslon. A hop, step. 
rending 'cry, "My God. My God, why and Jump,:' "A ~tone" threw," and 
hast Thou forsaken Me?" the old ,aylng. Wltbln a bow~ahot 

It wae the cry of a br9B.kiDI( heart. a.way," 
and it mlllat ha.ve ·brought Him at once In IJtral Germany they spea.k at 
lIomo aaaurance that HI • . WOrk ",u places being so many hours distant 
done, and that the object of Hie IIUt. - meaning. ot oou~se. by walking; 
ferlnls wu attained: far the ne:l.t o.t- and In Jhe rural parts of Schl.".'lg'l 
terance w.& a woot or trlumpb- Hols tel they say tha.t a place Is 
'"TetelesiaJ. It I. tlniehsd." A.nd tben plp(l, or tw~ plpea, or tbroe pipes oft', 
He (:almly added, "F&ther, Into Thy I aocordlDK . to \he number ot pIpe8 
handa I commend My spirit." His one could smQke whJle walking there. 
r900ncllt&tton with God "aa a1rea4y Shorter dlata.noes ar.e reckoned by 

Jete barks. A .. 1I1.,.e under a. mile away 
c~: Ie ·nmabed.': It la comptet&t1, would ~ two or, thTae dog'1 bub! 
perlected. Chrl.t h&4 made an aniP)e It hJ aa we uy, "WIthin calltng dill· 
atonement tor aU lin 80 tbat God' can lance." 
be Jult Himself &Dd. .. the JuatJfter of 
him that bath faith In 1a...... (Rom 

The BUn as It nea:rs -tbe bonroo. and 
B'Ppeara etv'W.rged. usually bOOOlJWO an 
oval ' longer In breadth than In height, 
bocaueo it 18 eoon tbrouS'h tho edge of 
an aerial ·lens. 

1Ule air. to a email height. 18 In a 
condH,ion to lJUlgnJty obJocbs and bas 
been iIO all day. but looJalog upwa.rd 
its "''bIn layer would have llttle ottoot, 
wJleroo.s llooklng throub"h It tmnJ,Td ofillo 

George, nodded, and as be banded 
the wa.1ter bta written order~he .. Id •. 
"Bring n. basaock for the lady,'· 

"Yes, str," answered tbe walter. 
"one hAssock," 

A moment lator t'ho waJ.ter. appar
ently puzzled, approached. the man 
and. leaning over him, sahL: 

"Ercuse me, sir, but I haTe only 
been here two days and do not want to 
make any · mJRtakes. wm the lady 
have the obas&Qck ,boiled or frled!'t 

Female Help Wanted ,; ,.? .. , 
,(: ,': 

to learn clerical work . .. Exper. 
not lence 

writing 
necessary. 

must neat and 
, Hand. 

, plain. 

Apply 

The Keystone Watch Case, Co. 
EMPLOYMENT DEPARTMENT 

RIVERSIDE, NEW JERSEY 

, '.' 



.... 

CLERKS WANTED 
r . 

. . 
MALE e;nd FEMALE 

I , • t 

Positions requiring ' experienced· 
\ . 

and inexperienced persons are ope~. 

Ule1'8 of p~tun tor .~ultrlal 
&Ddt other po .... Who .Te Wf..D
deroo. at t\Ji8 lD~ lIL ,rIDe iB ~ 
war ~ from. '" Ito '101 an' OItnce. 
wW be Inteftlted In nuget ~ 
ductlone which have' beeR tIaoed 00 
PIIobilo view lIL Che ___ or the 
Mueum 'or Natural w.t.Gt7 4n New 
York. ' " 

Platinum II now' worth About ave 
tlmea· .. much lIL cold. lfbe_~ 
for the advance Ie thiit It IIU b8C! 
In utreordiiiary deDllllldi for the 
manu.facture of nltratee, lIT; all, tho 
beUlctmlnta. I -

'.' -st'.f "'Q.~P " .1 
Will HOI4eu ,. .. .-11 tor hie ~ 

and lame. an4 JIQt onl7 that, but j1III~ 
a OOle ~Ilar tn ht. wap-"C1ueer" 
tbe (lltbe . oo,i.' c!alle4 hlDi. ( 

.But. perhape .becalJlle of JlIII~lty 
and ,tbM he «Iul4 not plat bol~er~ 
..... WUI waa fon4 of I;Iobtil. 
thoUCb only 12. Imew; a treat 4 
more than. to look at 1WD. one would 
baTe tboqtrbt likelY, 

Tbe ol1ber boys found th .. o~ ud 
Quite dIIlen UI8ci to leue him 
Quelltione more,6r leu . lII1Ilcult-"tj) 
lItump him." aa they eald. 

... , 
1 

P ersons ~ith JJook:-keepjng ~nd ·gen-·. 
etal clerical experience will be able '· 
to . advance rflpidly. 

, iWhen F. W. Draper &lT1" here IIi 
December wIth 11.000 ounoilB Of ore 
that he bad obtained fn the ,' Ural 
Mountame of RUlIIIIIa, the l'CWenlmenl 
COIDm&ndeered> hie stock aD4 sent It 
to ~ .-y omce to be-~ Into 
meta.l and epun ltlto fIn.Wire cloth 
for the 'OrdDBace Bureau Of the War 
Department. The"'at oIlce gave 
6te mulle\UD oPPOrtunity to i'epioduce 
sbme . of the nucgete. -

~ne ciay' at receel. Tom Harril •. a 
trille envi0'Y' of Will tor belD& the 
leader In a!ploet e1'8ry atudy. ))fpn 

again plydng· him .perple:dng I qu .. ~ ~=-;::=:;==~~~===;::;::=;==:;~S==;:;;~;s:ll tlOIDll-ne~1 arithmetic. CIIlIII, capl-
tade. bounclarlel. I'acta in biRory; aqd 'CILUIP][ON LONG 'DJr;B lI~(lOltD.I ., 
110 on, . ' . ILDPIN~ wm WII8 1f00d-natured. and , 1ItjIod __ , ;Apply by ~etter k»r penon at once . 

' \ ' . 
'Keystone Watch Case Co. 

the banterlns. answttrlne 110 readily Rip' Van 'WIJlktIe:, Jo~ D.ap.~ had 
as r8.ther to dllCOncert ·· Tom. till to leveral couftterpiuU fA .reu Ute. the 
tbe Queetlon. ' ''W1ho d.1acovered ADlli~- IIIOIIt notlrrbl~ beln& ~ · lo~IC-1UIlIt.alice·1 
lca r' he '((8ve tile a!lllwer: c IIlee1l4ng ' record ell8bllehed by Caro-

Riverside New .Jers~y nr. Georce F. )c'U.ldl.! sam expert. 
hll8 printed in a aoYermn~~ buMetln 

"A bIIy named Kit !'treon.••. '. . ltne Ole8on. a awedQh woman. :who 
"KIt P.I«eooI'· bur~ out- ,Tom. And feU Into a f.r9lnce on ' ~lber ~ •• 

aU tn a chorue eafd. :!IPt . Pll;eonl" 1876. a~ Ci\d not _tie up oDtiU 1907, 

Odd Jobs of All Kinds Done 

. conoernlns the dUoo'fw.y and 
utlUr.atton of P~wn. ~roipen~ 
knowledge of it clatee bli.cJt only to 
1736. . 

with the sTeat&llt ecorn imairluable. On the d,ay before Chrl8tma •. 
·'9tllmped." II&ld " Tom;-"JOd'r~ slie ret.Uf!)8Il 'from achool 

&tumped fdr oilc,!. WIn' Holdfl~!" ~nd. ' wen( fIJ' bed: Ahb01l8b 
· "Oh. no!" said WilL tOwins mornln& llahered .1n tihe 

But the others cflrt:lar~ he W&ll •• nd . holiday of the yea~; c¥oUne . 
made such "a nolle. Jeertng. that the and rall- effotU to awaken her 

BY A COMPETENT MAN 
Apply 71'3 Morgan Ave •• Palmyra. 
Or phone the Palmyra Record Office 

- Moster Warren McCuen has tieen 
on the sick list lIeveral daY8 this 
week. . .., ' . 

-Mr. Harry Fox. of Camp Dix • . wlth 
two eoldler comrades. spent last Bnn
day at home. 

Aooordmg ~ Dr. ·KuM'e IIPree the 
Quantity of the metal' eo far produced 
maybe eaitmated at 8.000.000 ounces, 
of which one-Quar;ter 18 in thllI coun-
try. . 

teacher ce.me to the dDor to lee what fu.Uie. ) . 
It aU meant. . , • i'bYIlIcIanI were' nnable to 11I.,.uOII".1 
· Tom Harrle. gled enolll!ih._ I e:QOOt. her caae. which. aflter ehe b&d been 

for once to get the beCter IJf hll:.!!tt1e !Ufleep JI. year ... 8 th.e. lIubJect or In-
.He d18tr1~ Ita WI88 ... , fonows: 

, All a COIlv~1nc &pIl!lJ' ',000.000 
DRAMA.TISTS' SECRETS ounooa. tor ilent:letrr 1,~~0.000 ouooea. 

--' - for, chemical 'app&l'4ltu8 1.000,000 
\, 

Palmyra News Sir J . M., BarrIe wrltee lbiB plays 9\ln08l, for elect.r1coil deY10es &d0.000 
Whenever the mood takes him. With O\1nC&ll, and for jewelrJ' , 600,000 
the whole plan rOf ' the play mapped onncee, emaH miBoellaneoue u_ ac-

(Co;tI"ii.ued froUl i'lret Pqe) ollt In his mInd lie sIts down to write, countl-ng lOr tb.e rem ... lILder of :be 
and does not leave hie taak WI th!, eupply. Total W8111 of p~um: to 

-Miss Elizabeth Barrie. soloIst. haa play Is finIshed. The Idea of Ibts be worked Into Jewelry may have 
\ been singIng ' for a Dumber ot Red first play. "Walker. Lo.ndon." whIch · r~ 1.4)00;OOO~, 11!-~ from 

. CrosB. beneltts recently. On Tuesday made him famoua. occurred to hIm two-thf.rds to three-Quarter., of thIs 
evenIng she sang at Turner ~ll. one nIght while he 'was walkIng, Quantity 1s' turned 'baclt to. "dners for 
RiTiirslde. and on . Wednesday even- around Nottingham Castle. and It Is UBe &&atn. " . 
Ing at the Trinity Luthera" Church, Interesting to lmow that "Peter Pan" Open work in model'Jl ornaments 
Eighteenth and Wolf streets. "Hadel- waa evolv~ at· a chl~dren's Pl,U'ty. The of platmul!l 18 more dell. ,than 
phla. Idea of hIe succeeaful war-play. "A lace. PJlbHc' spirIted effOlW '

f 
have 

. '-Alonzo Bonsall. now 'of New York. Kiss tor Oinderella," occurred to Blr been uiade to 1'8IItrict ~G.ee In 
. IIpent Thursday at home. James whilst 'on II. visit to· ,pne or JeWelry In view of the ~e8etlt alhort-

-Mr. and Mrs . ./MorrI8 · De Coursey other of the London hospItal a, antf a age. due to the eUmlnadon ;·of ·. tbe 
and' Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kemmerle chat with a ' "alavey" 8IbOut her .po11ce- RU86!an' eopp)y'. 11OrmaJ.Jy" c6nsUtut
motored to Camp Dix on SUnday-and man-lover helped him to -,rork 9ut a Ing more than 90 per cent: :ot. ~1!e 
:were, guestll of , Mr. Herbert Kem- plot. . ~ . . world's productton, Dr. K~ 88.1S 
merle. ' Ell" James wor\t& ·.out all his scenes the RUAls.Ian supply Iba.d 8bqwp algne 

·In hiB head, ' but InsIsts · on havIng before the war of . approaching -Mr: and Mrs. 'Edward KIng are . '. - I t:1 ,. 
eDtertatnlng her annt from Glenalde, his play complete before putting ·pen d mlnutlon or exha.ua . on. \. 

. to pape·r. with thll ·result tbat - there DepoMts tn Oolombla, South 
Pa. '. few corrections In tbe. man- ,America. rank second to . -l1re, WillIam Powep enfertaln~ It' goos to 'the RusSia. but work 

',Mlae 'Gr!lce Gurney! of r"hll4d,!'IPfla. that '4ncreaeelCl 

on Bnnday... I. j', • 8'~~:~:I .:;j~~:~~t~~;~:N:~j~~.~tt~~\1 

rival. apoke ·up anet told what .had terellted etody by al!l the m~oal 
happened. . of Europe! caroline 'elept from ' 

"As If every Wy didn't know better hood to womantwod. being kept 
than tht,'· _d he. }laltantlY.. "Kit by tbe ,admlnletraUon of two .wael 
PIgeon. Indeed!" . r of milk dally. Two or three Umee 

"Stop a 'bltl ,nop a bl~'." I18ld Mr. dllrlng' oller sleep . of' atnloat 
Grabam. with a ~e. "So W'lll pya years 'd1e ''Wae &rOUaed aumclenUy to 
Kk Plceon !liBcovered Amerlca.l . ,well. ta1fe 8 ataP or two. but al",& f~l1 
he's not so wrong. after all. a8,.,u back uDCOnacloul and' oontlnued her 
seoin to think. Now. wiIo do,;;u 88y 8leep. In 1~06 a gradual 
It W88. Tom 1" , . , In her condition wae . 

The reply' came I1romPtly. "ChriB- day iii 1907 ·.,he. aw:ldenl,. 
topher Colum'bIUf." and aJ.l tbe otbera complete CODlcloUllneliB. She 
cblmed tn: BIble to- recall every detail of 

"WillY. ~cOllr88 it w~ ,OhrlatO'l)ller youdl. and I'howed no phyelcalweak-
COlumbus." . . .0_ or ' DlAIn~l deteclB from her Ions 
, "Ab. jullt eo ... · saId Mr •. ~r~ham; Bleep . 

"but Columbua was a boy once, w:~an't 
Mr' 

GOWNS fRO,M PINEAPI'LE8 

. peopie usually CODflI!C; ~ Pl.:lijp
pIne isiands .wlth .perfumes and 
cai irulta. and very. little Is 

the !Pi'1C4t. ~8 
. • a terror to him write . to U16 ' an ~nOOi. · by the Win . name. • . 

Bweetened Waters" will pitgea of a new ' play, but when he "T~e DmarTKell>\lS d~tCtlllty be "Columbus." , 
has warmed to . the lI'<lrk it run8 num, r. unz w .. 88. SInce then Tom bas stoPped 1:rylng lIubJect of the sermon tha~ w111 smoothly. As' a rule he finds the sec- conceived when" we know that put of ld 

e preac e y ev. . ond act the most dlfflcult to wrlt'O, and a elngl~ troy .. ounee . WOIl e POH-
b h d b R E A. Ro

bInson It Id b to "stump" WIl_I Ho . en. 

POTTED TRA.OEDIES " 

A burly be.chl!lor mel a "!,!nsome 
widow. He wae sorry .. ever aUer-
warde, ' ' . ' ' 

native dreB" worn 
by all · the native wOlDen. . 

Tile beSt kInd. J1.0w.ever, Is' ma~e in 
tbe natural eliad8-"!:6uctly the color 
o~ the Inner ' 1!Ilde 'of)ll. .banana akin: 
-embroIdered In<a finer ;Woven . mesh 
of the skIn., and trimmed wltli a ' lace 
also manufactured tro~ ' bananaa. ' 

flll-.the 
on lIummltS< 
cumu,latioD. by arlLUlllge. 

tenslve ollservatlone Dj;:~~:t~~!f: 
Royal SOCiety. E4ward' " 
~litd8l!. that ·m~Qh ~ the "-"_'" . 
plied ·by th'e sea-fogs or " 

a~ th'e Epwo~ M. E. ·Church on ·Bun- If It does not run as he wishes .he sIble to make a slender wire . that 
day mornln'g next. !'.Does God will' throw the play aalde for several would I'il8Ch from Santiago, Chile. 
TempU" will be his subject at tho montbs and let It simmer In bls braIn acroes the continent to 1\10 de 
evenIng servlce.-AdV. during thIs time, finally returnIng to Janeiro, II. dlstan~ of 1800 1D~. To 

' -Mr. and Mrs. W~lIIam Donaghy It sufflclently enthuslaatlc to conMnue draw out plat.fnum eo ana it til ' COl'
have recently ' rticelved from their son to the 'Ond. . , ered w:ltb a thin layer of &014; . t~e 
Atlee, who Is serving In the U. B. . Mr. R. C. Carton haa a m'ethod of new wiTe Is dra\Y11 to tbe Wnness 
Navy. postals from Cardllf. Wales; bls own'. He keeps what he tenns a of the former one and the $01d 18 
London, England, and TunIs. AfrIca. "pickle tub," or, in other. worda. a book dlfl60lved ·away. After thlll procees 

-InasmUCh aa tbe FIeld ' Club are In whIch he jots ' down Ideas whIch bas beeu 8ev~ra.l tilnu repeated' the 
required to pay a war tax on the occur' to . him at dllferent times when wIre flII411y secured &s intact; but 

A sTocer once saw his errand boy 
'r.unnlng,/ The old gentleman had .9. 

'stroke, '" 

are commpn In Sussex a~ 
. "Of ' course. 'U's' II'OIDCi that women carry. heavy 10&48 of ' 

have the vote," s8td the' ·c,.nlc. eXpjlsed to thele . 

prlco of admIssion to all ball · games. 'walklng or r.ldlng In tralne and ODI- v,lrtuad·ly Invi8Ible.... ' ,' . ' , 
they have established the following nlbuaes. When be decIde a .to write In the Peruvian haLl 'of the muaeum 
prices fOr the eeason: Men. )!Oc; a ' play he refers to thIs book. picks there Is 6 collection of platinum' 01'rul.-
ladles • . 16c; children. 10c. On , holl- out what characters he prefers, an4 ments from Ecua.dor. They 
days: Men. 26c; ladles, 16c; c~l1- begIns to weave his romance round lonnd In graves of ~boll1g1nal In-
dren. 10c,' ~. . them. But even "'efore he, haa tbe dlanB. In 1'187 platlmlm w1ia WNId in 

.Y story properly fixed In . hIs ' mind .he ma'klng ornam~nte fo.r , the FJ:ench 
,. . crown. . As ee.rly as ,11141 . Oharlea 

christens them. He Je very particular Wood . ""'" II h ~-'I rgi • 'oak 
as to hIs choIce of names, and admits I an ."...g s m ....... u . a ... , 1'; 

that many of the nam'es of hiB char- to lilnsland I!Jl8Cll!lene ot the ore from . I BDllth 4\merlca.. , ' 
acten are chosen while lOOking In In view of tta .Pl'8II8Dt value. at' five 
shop-wIndows. . tlmee its 'weight dn gold. the record 0CIGARS=0 

HANDING OUT· 

, Jdhn Henry Introduced hili sweet, 
beart to Ms 'brothl)r Willie. She la 
now JOhn Henry's slster-tn-law. 

As his w'lfe's mother w~s·· dE6lBl'tlng 
lifter a six mouth8~ IOjourn; lulll!rlns 
Bsked her aarcastlcally to .etov·a Uttle 
'longer. . She ata,.ed ' anoth!lr ' el~ 
montlls, . , 

A man qUfJlltfoned the v.eraoltY' of , a 
·piigillst. The man's wl1'e dId not recog
nize him on his arn"al Jiome. 

,A c1ergyinan once s_ nothing but 
gold and sllver· tn the C;ol1eatlon, bo~ 
The shock awakened him. ' 

A Pdet tried to earl) a lIveUhood by 
h-ls' pen. He eublleQuently ~ a tor-
tUDe as a' fAetlD& man. ' · , ' 

.\ I. All Extreme Plealure 
. With UI 

Mr. James Sheldon. the author o~ reade, curloiJa~Y', that ebdut 17
48 

a 
"H>Dm'Bn~le.( admlte that the maJority man who received cold lnsotl In l)IIy
of bls flaah across hIs mind ment of a debt of. 12,OO~ livre. wee 
at 'once, and he wrlt'Os etralght ah!!ad, unable to dla1lOlle of the Ingot. be
what haa occurred to hIm In tbat moJ.. cauSe the gold waa ap aLloyecf wjth · DIOa: tIP f7000 IN :KETTLE 

ment. platinum that he CO\IIld netther efta.- Farmer DII80nn ~old In IrcKl Pot We have 80 many corking " Sir Arth\lr Plne~o Is another play- pq.e of it nor 4nd any ~eana ' t re- , . Tyro Feet pnder Ground 

good smokes that we find it easy :=~th'?Aw:~;~,,~~ ~~~:.~~: :fs!!~ flntng It. ~( 1780 to 1790' ~~- 13even thousand dollars in gold waa 
to satisfy the \ most fastidious cese or a tallure from tbe moment 'num W!Uf employed In Bp8.1n in II1llk- the treasuie. John RiIc'owekl. a tt:uok 
taste. Partlc" Jar MJows ;'ho the Idea Ie first born In the mInd of ing connterfelt cold cob;!a. TodaY'the farmer,. found hidden.' two feet under 
havIEI given BLACK AND the' authqr." It Is said thaf hls play, aI\oy, iB more _t.ban a.,e tlmee the ground while workIng' In bIB &arden 
WHITE TOBACCO PRODUCTS "The Becond Mrs, TanQuet:ay." waa value or the &'Inuine }loin. ( near ManitoWoc. ' Wis. 

iIy , Platinum 'coat tn tIiIe market .".. Rugowakl I~ruck an old Ir9n kettle a trial; endorse them heart • com.pleted I~ two months from the ,lUll per troy ounce In 1901. It with a IIhovel, and, dlglPll It uP. 
The cigars' 1espedaUy, have a 'day he begat;!, althoug~ 11.0-1 never . rOtle to ,17,03'-by-1906 and ~ " SS.Uti carelee"ly caat It .. Iile. 'when he Ipled 
taste and aroma which are ,ex- writes . for more than tJri'ee hour, at 'by lilt, ' In lunl'eIlned Btate it "now the &Utterlng moneY. ' . 
~ingly good, and the smoke is a tltpe. . worth ,90 an ounce.'. N~ the qU8IUon -arl.el . to whom 
IelDjoyed from the ''match" __ the The coster and hla newly-made I .' doell tbe money belon&. bect.ule Rug, 
"stump." BlaCk: ~ White e went to the lot &II' for a , • "Do ' YOU know why money " III owskl .. llDly a tenant. 9n ~he fann. 
cigarettes are "str.ikingly b n tret.t P. ~ . Bcar.ce, ~othel'I'" the 8Oapbo~.ora.tor The \)I'ope,ty I. owned ibfc tha eatate 
lor" A blend f Tutkish and one1ll100 " , demand~; and a ta4r..tlle4 a~on of Of the late Johli Vefer. ",lUch Illtm 

• , 0 I tt They 88.W a C(lWlboy film. and one of the baokhone Or tbe natldh, W'&Ited 'tn belne lIettled, HeI~a or the IlI
tate domlestlc tobaeco, 20 c rare es th~ ficenes waa a cattle round-u~ )elaurely »atlence for ~e anlw,r. claim the treaaure. but RUlowlk1.1n-' 

to the package, for the small sum medley of borsell , and trlghtsn8'd cattle A tlred-looklns woman had paUied tlmatel that poaeelliion .. ~ne I\Olntl 
of :U eents. In BLACK AND In deDle cloudl ' of dust. , tor a moment on the edce C)i the ot law and whoever c.

etll 
tHe money 

WHITE ROLL CUT real pipe Tbe young bride .begial) to couath. and crowe\, She &poke IIhortly. . .' 'fr(lm him will ' ha~. trouble. . , 
comfort is to.~ .found. Nothing made 80 much ~oI.e and kept on for "It·, be,cauae 80 many of YQIJ !ben For y~'fI the farm :"'&1 owned by 
but the best in ROLL CUT and so long a time that tile people round spend your Ulne tellilne each other a man named Huck, eccentric charaC-

' ber got relltlve. , • ' th t L Ii l It .is praetlcally thll only 10 cent "Don't oougll 'so mup1I. ... yhlspered why • • ~!",d CIt hUMling to lilt a 1er. WhO',had no faUb w banke. II 

Eon the market. If you are a her ' hullband, "Yer malldb' ev"rybOdy It aintl lie ~o II thoUlht to, ha .... e'hldden the 
. uda- of good tobacco, let us Itare tit yer." '" ' , 'Wealth, The , p.fOPerty hal ~anled 

ve your verdict. The brld, wht&pered b&ok: Overbeard tn tile train: nr.t Man handa & ~mller of timel. 
, " 'm trying not to, lbut all that dUlt ~Your 'boyan undertaker) :waay. I PINE S, has tlokled me tlhrilat eomethlng aw- tli(lUCht you tald he w .. a .doG&or' dNow. Bobble. yOU ma't ten any-

fuJ ... · Second Man-No, X Ijold. YQu .. e fol- body that you MW me Jr.Ialtn& your 
r lowed the med1cal prot8Mlon. IIlIter." , REXALL DRUG STORES Oldeet map of the beaVaul W,'lI "OIl, &D oni d!at ••• what they 

ma~ by CbllllBle in ~OO B. C., and Only tbe 1'1~ CLll ",,1" 
c;anta4ne 1480 atanr. It 1s In the thlnp but of -..00. 

1'"nWt, N; J. National Lib1'lUT. Parle, not worth whUe. PM;r.,". J. 

thl th I I~ are 'much purer t;o have ba,ln preferred ' for the onl) ng, "e r m , , , -Park Prees. . 1 

than men's. . . . I ". . '. . 
'(I quUe agree with you," replfed blli _. . . . .';, .. 

fair comii&p lon; . ",but I wond~r ' hllw '.'1 say. · O!~ man. I . don't .owe 
JOU b~ame convinced that women's fiver •. do 11 " . 
ml~ are purer'" ' _:. "'No...... .. 

''Why becauae they change them 110 "Well. to be QWte ti'tnik. 
" Just love to " \ much mor\ often." ,\ . _ . \" 

It. Is .lmpo'BBllile t o pa~ . ~p a . Some people's 4dea of i 1Ul'DW'JllICIlre 
agell reputatl9n 60 that tlie '1& . the art of flnd-mg ou~ 
w~n'-t Gllw. have no bYltJi~ , to · ~ow. 
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